[The effects of cysteines on the function of human glutathion S-transferase pi(GSTp) under cell oxidative stress].
Site-directed mutagenesis was used to generate three cysteine mutants of GSTp, C(47/101), C(14/47/101) and C(14/47/101/169). GSTp, C(47/101), C(14/47/101) and C(14/47/101/169) were transfected into 293 cells separately and GST activity was determined by using CDNB as substrate. Data showed that each cysteine mutant inhibited endogenous GST catalyzatic activity and had remarkable dominant negative effect. The expression vectors of wide type GSTp and its cysteine mutants were co-transfected with c-Jun, NF-kappaB, or p21 luciferase reporting vector, into 293 cells separately, luciferase activity showed that C(14/47/101) and C(14/47/101/169) can dramatically activate c-Jun and p21 transcriptional activity. Each cysteine mutant can increase endogenous p21 level, and also increased mortality rate of 293 cells when exposed to H2O2. These results suggest that cysteine residues of GSTp play an important role in protecting cells against oxitative stress.